
LOCAL FIGHT IN LANCASTER

Clear Cut Conttit Orer Selection of
L fill a tire Ticket.

COUNTY OPTION .13 THE IS3UE

ro Caadldat tt Bera Asked
Pled Himself a Any Otat-- r

t a r -- Two Mate
': im run

tfroro a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN.. A lit. 83. Special. -- Th local

fight In Lancaster' county Tueaday
li clear-cu- t. It will be. ovr th selec-
tion of a legislative llcke pledged to county
optldn. Another ticket la In tha field
which It not pledged to county option and
neither la ,lt p.-lg- d against county op-

tion. The county option slat Is composed
of tha "following:'

8enators E. P. Brown, and J. H. Mock-ct- t.

Jr.
Representatives tc. W, Brown. Cyrus

Black. W. J. Blyejon. L. 8. Oilman and
B. F. Johnson.

The slate which has not endorsed county
option Is composed of tha following:

Senators C. O. Whedon and 8. W. Burn-lia-

iprcientst!ve L, O. Kns. W. O. Qlss-Willia- m

A. Mreoiv John E. Low and
Frank ReJoha. : . .

No candidate has been 'asked to pledge
himself except on the on proposition,
county option. Both Whedon and Burn-ha-

candidates for senator, refused to give
out ah expression on this question. Friends
of both contend county option Is not tha
Issu In this campaign. Friends of both
urge their selection because of their stand-
ing In the community and for the things
each has done for tha republican party
and the county. With two exceptions. the
men on tha county option ttcket hav
served In previous legislatures, but their
records r not being discussed. The"
friends are running them solely on the
county option endorsement. The contest
Is badly mixed snd the outcome will be. In

doubt until the vote Is counted.
Howard Flalshlas. Cam pa Ian.

Edgar Howard this week concluded his
i ampalgn against the check-boo- k In the,

Third district. Mr. Howard has made a
liard fight against Senator Latta and the
result wl)I be watched with much Interest
over tha state. In speaking of the game,
Mr. Howard, addressing the voters of
Platte county through his paper, the Co-

lumbus Telegram, says:
"1 hav made tha best fight ' possible

against the greatest money and political
machinery odds 'ever put up against a
democrat who aaked for a nomination In
Nebraska. I know the power of the oppo-

sition, but I feel : that perhaps my home
county may give me a vote large enough
to overcome the opposition In other parts
of the district.

"If you nominate me, then I shall be
thankful.

"If you defeat me. then I ahall not be
' ashamed, because I have done what 1

rotild In my weak way to lay my cause
before you. I can do no mora than to
await your pleasure at the primary."

Btnta fair Open Today.
The Nehrn-k- a State fair will be on In

full blat tomorrow morning.' ThU year
the first ely V'H Lincoln uay and
the business houe will be closed In the
at ternpon so that .every business man and
every clerk th town may have an oppor-
tunity to behold tha' greatness of a.

Practically every piece of machinery
will be running In tha morning and the
fslr.jyyi ,b,.rnprevpomnlete than nt uny
psst opninr ta.y. Th-:- . fruit dlpl.y is
ready for Inspection, county exhibits aie
all in place and tha hogs, cattle and th
horse ar on th grounds. Th r ice
tntrl number roor than too horn, the
jtrgtst number ever entered.

Thur-'Uay- . September S. is Omaha day
and Governor Co . Crawford of rtouth
Dakota will oprek. This will alsi ba re
publican fisy t tha fair and Governor
Crawford will talk politics. A numoer of
marching clubs will b held from cut
in th Hat and the dttv will ba a mem-
orable on from a political standpoint aa
well as In the hlitory of state fair
crowds. The speaking will occur in th
Immense auditorium, which '. ' lat--

enough to satisfy roost everyone who
want td .'hear a speech. Friday Mr.
Bryari will apeak and an Immense
will be, present to hear him. rie vlU
dedicate th new auditorium and the dem-
ocrat 'over the. Vtate expect to niakj a
big day out of it!,' '

Secrewrt Me'llor ha removed hli office
to the fair ground i and all day t.Kiay a
blf fore of clerk was buay tjetilng
everything tn readiness for the coining
weeav

Bryaa Bearlns Aatathar Toar.
William J. Bryan, democratic candidate

for president, today launched upon another
apeech-pnak'n- g toiir. He left her at 4 SO

o'clock for St. Paul. Minn., where tomor-
row, h will speik at the fair grounds, his
remark dealing with the subject of

extravagance. Three other
speeches will be delivered before ha return
here Thursday. Theae will be at Fargo and
Grand Forks, N. D., and Sioux City, la.
No particular topic will b discussed, but
It Is the Intention of Mr. Bryan to deal
generally with th Issue of tha campaign.

Th Ohio speech of Mr. Taft yesterday.
In which he entered at some length Into
th labor question, was carefully read by
Mr. Bryan, but ha declined to make any
comment regarding It.

As usual, Mr. Bryan - attended religious
service In th little Methodist church at
Normal, abort distanc from Falrview.
He was accompanied by the entlr family,
th carriage being driven by himself.

By dint of hard work the democratic can-
didate laat night completed hi Labor day
and Porla speeches and they will be deliv-
ered to the Press association tomorrow for
distribution among the papera.

Saloon Qaestfbat t'p Aval.
SYRACt.'SE, Neb., Aug. SO. (Special. )

For th Second time within six months the
voter of Syracuse aril balloting to deter- -

W5 Recommend

" M.4V. hkl

The Beer You Like

Cases 2 dozen QfLarge Bottles ?J,7U
Cases 3 dozen C3 OASmall Bottles 5J.VU

As allowance af Si will b an ad
apoa return ta as of lb empty ca.
and kit ( iaeopt oUls la goad
order.

. 6rdr will be takerj for Luxus
(a Ut than, e4 loi at the follow-
ing prices:

$2.00 per ioi. large Bottles
$1.35 per doz. Small Cottle

Gladstone Bros.
1308.10 D)vU Street

auto. Aas.ai DOUGLAS 3Sa

mine If Hi town shsll be "wrt" of "dry"
At th regular election liat spring th
"drys" won out by a small majority. The
"wets" circulated a petition asking the
village board to grant a saloon license, but
the board waa unwilling; to go on record
In the fire of the return from th regu-

lar election. Then followed th circulation
of a petition by the president of the local
Bryan club asking the beard of trustees
to call a special election.

RAILWAY MEX HAVE MKKTIIO

riaal Conference Held at Uraad
Island Before Primaries.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. JO. (Spe-
cial.) At an adjourned meeting of the
local organisation of the Railway Employ-

e-Protective aasoclatlon the follow-
ing vice presidents wer appointed: Black-
smiths, Henry Seaman: for the store force,
Claude Elliott; round hous, James Alex-
ander; bollf rmakers. Otto Blxenmann; sec-

tion fory. Peter Barqulst; operating de-

partment, Victor Anderson; switchmen, Ed
Ballenger; conrtuctois and brakemen, J.
Murphy; engineers and firemen, T. Q.
Thompson; block signal, William Grant;
bridge builders, J. Frasoll; Burllhgtftn,
Thomas Connor, agent; St. Joseph A Grand
Island. Joseph LaChapelle.

Incidental to the organisation' there were
adilresnes by Mr. Anderson, chief dis-

patcher ff the Union Pacific. Of this
and Mr. Ryan, member of the executive
committee of the stale association. The
latter criticised the work of the Commer-
cial club of Grand Island, stating that all
It did was to benefit a few Small jobbing
houses, Inferentlally the consumers getting
no benefit of reduced rate secured, and
that the Burlington Would build a depot
In this city if It was not .horrassed by
legislation.

Th recently disclosed circulars passed
among th members of the organisation
over the state' wcri distributed hf-re-. In
Hsll county there are three candidates
for representatives to the teglrl"rture, two
to be cho.en. The advisory clrculur choos-
ing candidates omits tlie nam of A. L
S udder, whi: It rec mtneivls E. O. White
and K M. Wcscott. Whft arid 'Beudder
were In the last session and-' voted to ful-

fill all of the platform pledges. Mr.' Scud-do- r
also Introduced arid .had passed what

bcca:re known as the antt-hob- o bill, at the
request of I'nlon Pu'lHc agents. There Is
tome curiosity here 11s to Why 9' udder was
dropped In favor of WeicoM.','

Table Rock Jeweler Robbed.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Aug. 30. iSpeclal.)
A very amooth piece of Nrorsf 'wa 'done

here on Thursday last, A Xray, of,. rings,
worth from Sto to SiO,. was takes., suppos-
edly In broad dnyltght,' Trorn- - the 'jewelry
Store of Ralph C. Cotton and was not
missed until the time came for putting
away and locking up. A suspect' w'as over-
hauled at Pawnee City ind thoroughly
searched, but without avail How the theft
could have been accomplished In broad day-
light cannot be explained.' -

Nebraska Nawe Motes.
BRADSHAW-- J. Coppersmith tost his

and Is taking treatment at., a hospital
in Omaha.. .

YORK-Jud- ge Wray united In marriage
Charle (I. Howard of Exeter. Neb., and
Mary conover of Julesburg, Colo.

YORK Bert Baker, who was with the
Adams Express company, la Dromoted. and
his many friends here regret that, he I to
iav urk.

YORK Th York college has secured
Josephine B. Todd, a noted mualclnji, for
neaa or me. piano department. . miss load
will arrive this week.

M'COOI. JCNCTION-Thlev- es entered the
residence of Phillip Duffy, manager of
the Rogers Lumber cwmnany- - here,, and.be
sides clothe they stole S3.

YORK Stein Brothers of Hastings. Neb..
have purchased th Mathewsoq sttck of
groceries and hardware and will sr a part
of the stock her before- - stripping to their
store ai naaunga.

YORK-Ha- rry Cowell of the drug firm of
Cowell ft Fulton and Claude Walker, mail-alt- er

of the Nebraska Independent Tele-
phone company office at YorR, are' In the
tlocky mountains of Idaho, 'where thfcy ar
enjoying a Dig Dear nunt

YORK Mr. and Mr. F. H. Runner, pros- -
perous. well-to-d- o farmers, who' made
enough out of York county' rich, nroduc
tlv soil to live a life of ease and travel,
are arranging to travel fir one year, going
to th coast and the south, t ..

YORK The fata and leans played a game
of ball at the Athletic was
thoroughly enjoyed bv all. The fats were
not eligible unless they weighed ISO pounds
or more ar.d the leans were to weigh undur
140 pounds.' The scor was to S In favor
of th fata.

YORK Th famous trotting' mare Queen
of th West, owned by-- Bud Smith, haa Just
returned from a winnlmr camra!Kn."vinnlni
first In nearly all the everjts In
which she started. Many horsemen claim
that she Is a wonder and predict a great
luture It sue is careiuily handled.

YORK William Mcjf Iwaln. af prosperous
York county farmer, fxarrir.d hi fluids of
corn snd states that ttie ears of corn are
making a more rapid growth than the shuck
and that vara are protruding two to three
inches, maxing tne longest, largest and
most perfect ear of corn ever raised--

GRAND ISLAND While crossing the
street yesterday In the business section.

Shriefer, a cobbler,' was-ru- dawn
by an autoniobl e, the mactrlhe, driven by
a Mr. Smith, knocking hlnv down and run
ning over mm. nie mam' body escaped
the whet-la- , however, and th leg i escaped
fiarture, - ' ." .,.

BEN BE ICT This Is one" f itie 'liveliest
sr.d t(t base ball towna lrt Nebraska. The
game played agatnet York ..resumed .In a
soore of 7 to In favor of 'tuk-- . The next
day Benedict played Osceola. iipd won by a
acore or k i. mm was d(eated by a
score of S to a Greshara the. next day
piayed Benedict and lost by a seer of
f to 4.

GRAND ISLAND Farm Foreman Vee-lan- d

of the Soldier' home haa been ap-
pointed adjutant, via general Bowtn. re-
signed. Mr. Veelsnd caaac to th home
under the administration of Commandant
Cole and hie dutle. Mr,; lloyt, tha nt

aa pressnt, recommending him
to the higher poalilon. Mr. Veeland's home
county la Adams.

YORK The Marvtlle,t Kan.,'
tlub 1 making a totir of Ne-

braska and on Tuesday, 8 ptember 1. will
play match game with a pick-u- p team,
composed principally of membera of theYork City league Baa Ball association.If the bo)s put up a game as good as thatwith Hampton it will be one of tlia biggames of tha season.

YORK N. V. Harlan la slowly recovering
from low blindness and rervous oreak-dow- n

caused I y hard work In the-offic-e ofthe attorney gtneral of Alaxjia. In whichposition he gave- great ' satrsf action. Formonths Mr. Harlan wa 'ccnflr.ed' to htahome and a part cf th dm ibe lived lav adark room. His many frlerwti are tiieasedto learn that he Is Improving.
TABI.K ROCK The Marble Jiotel at thla

place-ha- s changed hands. Mr and Mrs.8. 1) Hulbert, who have had charge ofthe hotrl for two yars have sold to Mra.Elisabeth Hickman of thla place. Mr. andMr. Hulbert left today for an extendedyUlt with relative In CaHfornla, wherethey may conclude to lof ate.-l- f phasedwith the country.
GRAND ISLAND Mr. and Met.Fa rf Palmer, near , mou m th loss,by accldeiit. of their Infant eon. aged onyear and seven months, the child havingbeen fatally eoalded. While th mother.is rtUng the family washing, tfte childwas about, snd In a moment In which It wasunobserved pulled th plug from a wash-li.- girchln. Th boiling hot water

, iT SVeC "'J111 vrat scalding being
,,,.5"fk-- ; PhylcJan r cnlled. butchild had lingvretf Itlifm'?- - Th ,unrl w" h'3 froma sister of Mra. 8a ss in thlcity yesterday aflernjon.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

t)aala and Csjrtoas Pea tare afLIf
'. ' Ranldly Growing

tat.
Well Recommended A traveling man

wanted to know what' was a ur cure for
flea bites, w advised tilm't first catch
th flea and then use a good-dt- p ot same
kind, and as It strong-Wls- ner Chronicle.

i Foxy Potior-t- r. (J. H. Maxwell pvjiuiav
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to be the popular man In town next
week with the children, as he It will be
who will give to the chltdren of this lo-

cality their free admission ticket to the
Sioux City fair. As the supply Is limited
It would be well for all children, as soon
ss they read this, to commence making
"goo-goo- " eye at the doctor. North Ne- -

braska Eagle.

Pawnee Phy of Men Ed Campbell to
th reporter said: "I have been selling
circus tickets for thirteen years, and
never before have I seen so many good-lookin- g

young women buy tickets. What's
the matter with your young menT Ar
they dlsclrles of Rip Van WlnkleT Ther
are more handsome, dignified and Inde-
pendent young women here than any plac
we have struck. Pawnee would no doubt
be a good place 'to com to live.' " Paw-n- e

News.

Fight It Out When a Fremont automobile
owner runs over a Fremont man's dog, the
two men hunt up a secluded spot and In-v- lt

a few of their friend to se whether
the owner of the dog can do to th owner
of th automobile what the automobile did
to the dog. It Is a rough way to settle
matters, but It ha It advantages. Thera
are no police bills to pay and no damage
claims to settle; and the friends of the
two men get a lot of amusement out of It

Fremont Tribune.

The Boys Were Thirsty Frank Janda,
Jr., who has been Instructing the new
band of young men In the west end of
th city, brought his band down town
last evening and treated Ed Donat to a
royal surprise party. He took the band
Into the saloon through the back way
and had them quietly arranged so that
when Ed came In he was ttartled to find
a band In full possession of his place.
They played a number of pieces arid sur-
prised the veterans with the good quality
of their music. For the Short length of
time they hav been practicing they do
remarkably well. Plattsmouth Journal.

SPRECHER TO SUPPORT TAFT

(Continued from First Page.)

on the back and urging him to form Bryan
clubs to. defeat Taft because of an act of
President Roosevelt's that he himself en
dorsed the while he has nothing to offer
the colored man and stands by the dis
franchisement of him In the southern dem
ocratic states. His words and his acts on
that negro question alone stamp him as
one who la after votes regardless of how he
secure them, a practice a cbronlo seeker
ever indulges In.

The Free Lance editor Is opposed to
Bryan and his alleged policies and prac
tices, and will vote for Taft, the republican
nominee, not that we are a republican, but
consider that It Is best to have him win.'

"Taft Is an able man and has had a
great deal ' of experience In public lite,
He haa a Judical mind and 4s the best
fitted man ut all the aspirants by far
for the high office of president. Hia year
of service on the bench of Ohio and In

federal court, his service In Cuba and the
Philippines and Panama and hi work as
secretary of war all are the best of evl
tlences that he Is a man of great executive
abMlty.

Taft tm Continue Good Work.
As an admirer of President Roosevelt

and a supporter of his policies, it la proper
to support a candidate who will carry out
those policies If elected, and Taft will do
tha(. It was the Roosevelt Influence that
nominated " Taft and Taft Is pledged to
continue the work of the present kdmlnls
tratlpn and lyjjwork la good,, .,JIe Is nq
Jthgo btatesmtta. who talka one tiling to.
day and another, tomorrow and .changes
as the political winds blow, but Is a mart
of honor and principle.

"The platform adopted by the republi
can national convention was not satis
factory to one who hold the views this
editor does, not that It contained objec
tloimbl matter, but that tt failed to con
tain planks that were voted down In that
convention. But lit Taft's speech of ao
ceptanc ha not only endorses all the plat-
form contain, but goes further and de-

clares for rejected planks, showing that
he is better and more advanced than his
party. After reading Taft's speech of ac
ceptance any hesitancy to support him was
removed. '

Sherman for Roosevelt.
"There was an objection to Bherman

the nominee for vice preslent, who has been
a lepubilcan congressman for twenty years,
But his speech of acceptance has removed
thut objection.' He declared In no uncer
tain tones for the Roosevelt policies and
puts them ahead of all else. He said

" 'Not only am I In f jll and complete ac
cord with my party's platform, but I en.
dorse every statement made by Mr. Taft
In hla address of acceptance when notl
fled of hla 'nomination as the republican
candidal? for president.' And continuing
letter he stated that 'the overshadowing
Issue of the campaign really la, shall the

'administration of President Roosevelt b
approved.' He declared himself In sym
pathy snd in harmony with hia policies, so
cni can well support Sherman.

"The Free Lance editor proposes to vote
for Tsft and Bherman this year and can
do so with a clear conscience for he can
endorse th men and what they stand for
almost entirely. On the other hand, he
I opposed to Bryan and hla Jingoism and
considers he developed Into a politician
with a bad case of offlr desire."

GERMAN HKPl BL1CA9 MEET '

Mpeerhvs Ar Mad br Foirters I'm.
aidate and Resolatlun Adopted.
German republicans of Omaha and South

Omaha met in the South Omaha Kagles'
hall Sunday afternoon, heard fourteen
speeches by candidates In both German
and English, reaffirmed their absolute
confidence In 'the republican party and
declared a continuation of Its rule would
mean a continuation of their pioxp. rlty.
The "party of promises" and the candi-
date, Mr. Bryan, cam In for aome crit-
icism.

Otto Lepteln presided and Introduced
th candidates. A. W. Jefferis, candidate
for congress, made an address, which was
heartily applauded, aa did also OeOigo
Anthers, th republican candidate for
tat auditor. The candidates for the

I'eglslatur and for county offices wer
given flv minute each In which to ad-i- d

res th German republicans of th
county.

John H. Kuhn. president of the club,
spoka la German and urged all German
republican to make a special effort to get
to th prlmarlea Tuesday and vols for
republican candidates.

Having already endorsed George Anthers
for auditor, th German endorsed the
candidacy of C. L. Hedlund of Holdreg
for railway commissioner, passing tli
following resolution:

Th German Republican club of Doug-
las county, believing that tha beji In-

terests of the republican parjy a ill oe
Subiterved by giving recognition on th
Slat tltket to aom of th element of
our foreign-bor- n population and ulao ofbalancing Its make-u- p geographically,
having already endorsed Geore Anthers,
a Uerman-Amerlca- n of Omaha, for the.
office of auditor of public amounts,

to go a step further and resolves
to endorse C. L. Hedlund of Holdrege,
Phelps county, Nebraska, a SaedUU-America- n

cltisen. for the office of rail-
way commissioner, and earnestly urgca ull
of Its members an 1 German republlrana
throughout th state of Nebraska to vol
and work for the nomination of Mr. Hed-
lund for railway commissioner and for
Mr Anther for staje auditor, believing
that their Hill materially
Ntienithen the etitir ticket.

JACKS Nor SLATE MAKERS

Repudiate List Given to Press, Shall- -

enberger Alone Excepted.
the
all

c. J. SMYTH WBITES A NOTE
of

la the .Mot He Wrotei Hosieoae Will
Get Hart at rrlmarlea for

Giving Out. JUate Jacks to

Smr Shot,

Reaffirming their preference for Ashton my
C. Bhallenberger. the duke of Alma, as a
candidal for governor. of Nebraska on the
democratic ticket, and reiterating that they
will hav nothing to do with Mayor Dahl-ma-

the Jacks have unsheathed their Is
scalping knlve and are after the man who
divulged their slate and let It be known
to the public who the old guard of

will support In th prlmarlea
and who will be given the marble stare.

The Jack club had a meeting Sunday, an
official meeting, attended by all Its officer
and all fourteen of its members, It Is stated. no
The meeting was called hurriedly to dis
cuss the divulging of the club's slate and
to deckle upon the punishment for the man
who gave out the elate. At least, leaders
said they would chastise somebody. There
was much heated argument, and bitter cen-

sure was heaped upon the head of the
culprit who kept not his own counsel, but
let the press have an Inkling as to what
candidates the Jacks would support.

to"Shell the Jacks Ralef"
After many plans had been discussed, th

club drew up the following statement for
the press, the statement being signed by
C. J. Bmyth. president of the club, and
written In his own band and attested by

IB. P. Berryman, secretary of the organisa-
tion and one of tha mayor's appointees.
This Is what Bmythe wrote In the note:

While we believe that the members of the
Jacksonlan club are a unit for Mr. Bhallen- -

berger, there has been no endorsement or
him or of any othar candidate for any
office bv this club, nor has the matter of
the endorsement of any candidate been
considered at any meeting of the club. It
being against the- - policy of this club to
endorse any person prior to the primaries.

After drawing up this declaration the
club adjourned and "the members started
out on a still hunt for the man who gave
out the slate. Who the guilty one Is de-

ponent sayeth not, but leading Jacks give
It out that they believe he Is one of the
candidates for nomination and therefore
gave out the slate to let It be known that
he had been endorsed, with the Idea that
this endorsement would get more votes.

"If we can find out who It was who made
public thla 'slate' of the Jack-sonla- n

club, we will make It hot for him,
and If he Is a candidate he will wish that
he were not and that the primaries were
a thing of the past," said Former Sheriff
Power. "The club denounces this slate
business and If there Is a traitor In our
camp.he is going to be routed out."

I

TAFT AT MIDDLE BASS

(Continued from First Page.)

there is a single st,ln upon the escutcheon
of the republican jwty under Theodov.
Roosevelt in meeting all those new prob-

lems, not only that, but lu respect to our
foreign affali a. rrwvsr. In the history of the
nation haa the ,tB.ndari, ef tha United
State been higher rhetor the nations of
the world than it. is. today. My friends, you
can recollect than four years ago we were
told that If Theodr. Roosevelt was put In
powr he 'wouUfc around- - this, country
with a chip one hla shoulder and Involve
ua In war; that he-- raa waiting for some
body to tread on the tall of his coat In

order that ha might have a fight. What
was the result? It I not necessary for me
to detail It. only to state that never before ,

In th history of the world ha a president
of the United Statew. an administration or
any emperor or monarch done more to pre-rer-

the peace of the world than has
Theodoie Rotsevclt at the head of this ad-

ministration.
Dlngley Bill and Prosperity.

"Under the Dlngley bill of li97 wo went
ahead to a prcspeiity never before known
In this country and, Indeed, never before
known In the world.' The Investment of
capital and the expansion of Invested
funds, the expansion of business went on
to such a great extent; wages were In-

creased and the standard of living of the
wage earner, of the business man and of
the farmer was Improved beyond prece-

dent. But we found in the business world
that we had expanded ourselves a little
too far; that capital had become fixed tn
enterprises that did not. make, the return
sufficient to Induce further Investment!
capital became frightened and now w

have had a halt In that prosperity. Cap-

ital la necessary. If we are going on and
not embrace socialism, and anything that
is done to frighten Invested capital, any-
thing which leads Invested capital to doubt
the question whether a fair return would
t paid, affect Injuriously both the wase
earner and the capitalist and the farmer.

"Now, what I say Is, that the Introduction
Into power of the democratic party under
Its present leadership will create doubt of
the future In the minds of the people, In
the minds of those who will Invest capital.
These are not all millionaire. The capital-
ists of thl country largely are the meu
who contribute to the savings banks, who
contribute in many small amounts the
great funds that are aubsequently Invested
In plants. Now unless you assure the capi-
tal, unless you can bring about that con-

fidence you may be certain" that th return
to prosperity which la now gradually as-

suming a definite form, will halt again,
rrosecatlon of Trasta.

"In this great development of wealth, thl
magrflcent stride onward and expansion
of prosperity there crept In abuses, abuses
growing from the greed and unscrupulous
character of some of the prominent men
engaged In business. They violated the
entl-'ru- law and they violated the re-

bate law, and the railroad extended to the
shippers, tlu "truata," a meana by
which they could drive their competitor
out of business by secret rebates. All this
was revealed early In this administration
and Mr. Roosevelt and the republican party
took hold with a determination to stamp
It ' out. Now I ask you, gentlemen, heart
to heart, whether the action which Mr.
Roosevelt, whether the rate bill which the
republican party passed, whether the purs
food bill and the meat Inspection bill, and
all those great measures of a republican
congress were not an Indication and a fol-
lowing of the moral awakening of the peo-
ple In order to make the corporations un-

derstand that they must- - obey the law.
Wa don't wish to destroy these great or-

ganisations that have a targe wage fund
when they are prosperous and that add
greatly to the proaperlty of th country,
but what w wlah to do I to keep them
within that law. That Is what th republi
can party atanda for, and Intends to do,
If you give them an opportunity.

Reaablleaa Party aad Labor.
"But I am asked, what la th relation of

the republican party to labor T I want to
soak on statement first; that never in
tha history of th country ha ther been
an administration tbat ha passed mor
measure directly In th Interest of labor
than th present republican administration.

"Tak th employer' liability act. Con
gress has passed a law now by which rail
road men. engaged in Interstat raltrvi-- l

shall b put on a level with the corporation
In dealing with K In reapect to th damage
that they sustain growing out of their em-

ployment. This measure, which for a tech-
nicality was thrown out by th supreme
court, has been repassed In lawful form by

present congress. Then there ar also
of these safety appliance acts, which 1

hop will tend to reduce th awful sacrifice
life among the employes of the railroad.

Then, too. there ar other measures, the
government employers" compensstlon for
Injuries which require Interstate employe

serve only a certain number of hour and
forbids their service longer.

"Ndw I come to th question of Injunc-
tion. In tha first place, I understand that

own personal attitude toward labor has
been represented as a man who thlrfci snd
says that a dollar a day Is enough for any
man. Well, there la on short way of
meeting that statement, and that la that It

a lie. I never said so. snd I don't think
that It argues intelligence In any man. who
"believes th statement, for what under the
heavens would Indue me or anyone to
ay sof

'In the second place, they say that I am
the 'father of Injunction In labor.' I have
issued Injunction In labor cases, ther Is

doubt, and I have done It because the
right of the plaintiff entitled htm to an
injunction, and when I am on the bench
and enforcing the law, I enforce It, and
don't make any apologies for It. It fiaa
been my lot to sit In labor case,' to sit In
anti-tru- st cases. When I am a Judge of
the bench. Insofar a I can, I'declde cases

ccording to the law and the facta, no mat
ter whom It hurts, because I believe that

be my sworn duty.
Rights of Organised Labor.

"Now, It has been my lot to lay clown
the rules with respect to the right, of
labor in two or three cases, and I refer
to those cases ss a full statement of what

believe the rights of labdr to be with
reference to Its employment. Labor has
the right to unite In organisations tor
the purpose of looking after th united
Interest of labor In its controversy with
capital, because If It did not unite and
was not permitted to unite, then It
would lie helpless. Laborers have the
right not only to unite, but to contribute
funds which in times when they wish to
leave the employ of their employer when
they did nst like his terms, may suggest
their fellow members. They hav- th
right to appoint officers who shall con
trol their action If they choose. They have
th right to Invite all other laborer to
unite with them and to withdraw if they
choose from association with their em
ployer. But they have not the right to In
jure their employer's property; they have
not the right by what Is called a "sec
ondary boycott to Invite a third person
Into the controversy who wishes to keep
out, by threatening a boycott with him un-

less he' assists them In the fight. In this
fight between the employer and the em-

ploye the united employes, they must
fight It out between ihemselves, and they
must not Involve the rest of the commun-
ity In It by a system of duress. This law,

believe, IS a fair law, and being a fair
law. When I was on the bench I at-

tempted to enforce It.
"It la said I Introduced th Injunction

first ' In labor cases. That gives me too
much credit for Ingenuity and too great
honor a an Inventor of Judicial proceed-
ings. If you will examine authorities you
will find that ther were a number of
rases before I Issued my injunction at all,
and I merely followed precedent in doing
so. 1 am iot apologising for that. I am
merely telling you .the fact. What I be-

lieve, gentleman, that there ought to b
no favored class In litigation at all. ,

Dcnia-rratl- Plank Analysed.
"This theory that If you weaken ' the

courts tiy fsktrtg away the fnwer rf Injunc-
tion In. certain cases you are going to help
the worklngman is utterly unfounded. Th

.person Who Is going to take advantage of
the weakened power pf th courts Is the
man who lit wealth enough to enable him
(J empIoy acut9 iaWyers to know what the
technicalities are that he can take ad-

vantage, and to know the weaknesses In
the armor of the court that he can pierce,
to know when he can ercape thembiect of
the law. In the punishment of the really
guilty person. It Is expedition that helps
the poor man, because he cannot afford
to have his case delayed. .

'And now, gentleman, the final question
Is whether we shall have a Jury trial In
contempt proceedings. I say no. because
we never have had a Jury trial In such
proceedings since the foundation of Eng-
lish and American Jurisprudence, because
if you Introduced a Jury trial between the
enforcement of a court's order and the
turning over to the man of what he Is en
titled to under that order, you only make
another step In the di'lay of the court that
denies justice. Now you know what the
Jury trial Is. We have to have and ought
to have Jury trial In the cases ilxed by
the constitution, but not for the enforce
ment of the court's order. Thla rule In the
democratic platform applies not only to
preliminary Injunction, not only to perpet-
ual Injunction, but to all ether Judgment
of th court In which the defendant is re
quired to do anything or not to do any
thing.

Would Destroy Power of Coarts.
Before that Judgment of the court tan b:

enforced, If the defendant choose to hold
himself aloof and Ignoro It, there must b
ft jury trial. Why thera must be a Jury
trial If witness Is subppoenaed and wit-
ness does not coma Into court to determine
whether the witness received the sub-
poena. If you summon a Juryman and he
doea not come Into court you must hav a
jury to determine whether he got the sum
mons. That la the effect of the provision
In the democratic platform, and I suy with
great respect that such a proviMon strikes
at th power of the court. The utility of
our courts depends on our making th
courts more effective and giving them
power which shall enable and requlr them
to determine their work more quickly so
th justice may not drag on, one, two or
three years, and I am sure that the Intelli-
gent working-me- of thla country, whan
they coma to face tha question whether
they wish the tribunals for th adminis-
tration of Justice weakened to the pulnt
so that th people may laugh at It or
whether they wish them to be sustan d
will forget their particular and special
Interests tn a class of esse and Ilka pa-

triot that they are, they will rise to th
point of saying that the administration of
the courts must be held high, that the
power of th court must b held up. so
that they can enforce their own order.

John C. F. McKesson tor auditor Adv.

Moat Woaderfal Heallac
After suffering many years with a ore,

Amu King, Port Byron. N. Y.. wa cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Balva. !tc. Beaton
Drug Co.

Ba Want Ad Produce Results.

WILL STOCKMEN ASK REPAY?

Railroads Wonder if They Will Claim
Reparation for Excess Charges.

ALSO WHAT COMMISSION WILL DO

rnpalar la One-Ce- nt t Fair

t It to Ambl
Care.

Railroad men of th wet ar wondering
whether the cattle shipper will seek repa-

ration for the exces charge which hav
been made on shipment of rang cattl
from Texa to Wyoming. Montana. Ne-

braska and South Dakota and also whether
the Interstate Commerce commission will
entertain such clalma If they ar made.
The commission ha ordered a reduction
In th rates on these range cattle, effective
October 15, the cut amounting frcr.i 1 cent
to I cents per hundred. On the basis Of

what waa moved last year and this year
this reduction will amount to about tit ft

car to Montana and cn nil the shipmenta
will mean a reduction of WO.OoO a yeftr to
the railroads. This year the rallronds mov
about 4,(00 car of rnga cattl from Texas
to Montana. Th reduction also applies on
cattl shipped from th southwest to
Omaha, Kansa City. Bt. Joseph, St. Loula
and Chicago. I

Car Needed for 8ta Fair.
8o popular Is the a mil rat of

tha Union Pacific for the tate fair that
the operating department of that road I

scouring the whole system for cars to
handle the business. When It waa an-

nounced that the other roads would not
meet the cent-a-- e rate the Union Pacific
officials at once realised that they would
have an enormous business from such
competitive points as Orand Island.
Beatrice, Btromsburg. Kearney, Central
City, St. Psul. Wahoo, Tutan end Fremont
and a campaign was t once started to get

the necessary equipment. The Uftlon Pa-

cific does not meet the short line rat from
Omaha to Lincoln and will not try for (lie

Omaha burlnesa.
Tabllc fo laspect Shop.

A. I Mohler, vice president and general
manager of the Union Pacific shops, has
decided to Invite the general public of

Omaha to Inspect the hew million dollar
shops of the Union Pacific at Omaha some
Saturday afternoon In October, aa soon as
the shops are completed and the machin
ery is Installed. A coupie oi mnnins b

the Commercial club made an excursion
to the shops and exclamation of surprise
were heard on all sides at th enormity
of the enterprise ' which Is conducted In

Orraha and concerning which so little Is
known by the general public' That all
may become familiar with the shop the
public will b Invited to inpect them all
the .way through, and Mr. Mohler will

have a large number of guides to explain
the various departments, ,

Road Iota Yellowstone.
The government will expend IB0.OQ1 In

building ar road from Cody. Wyo.. Into
Yellowstone park. There la at present
a good road there, which haa a, large
amount of travel. A lone highwayman
recently found ft coach filled with people

"he entrance to the park from Cody U
said to pass aome. of the finest acenery
In America and is far superior In thla
respect to the other entrances. The Bur
lington haa a. road Into Cody and this
will make the third practical entrance
Into the paTk. With this amount ex
pended by the government the entrance
will be most attractive and should get
lta proportion of those going Into the
park.

"The Union Pacific has had nearly B0

per cent of the Yellowstone park business
thl year, which Is quite a gain In com-
parison to the I or I per cent we had
before the new line waa built Into th
park from the west." said W. H. Murray,
assistant general passenger agent of the
Union Pacific. Saturday upon his retum
from a trip through the park, "i'o, I
did not lose any money to the highway-
man, although we were but a day ahead
of the party which waa held up. The
northern lines have not done any less
business than heretofore, but the business
has Increased to a large extent and- - we
have gotten our share because of the fine
new entrance to the park by the nw Una
through Yellowstone City."

Deaver Stocks Vp HI Car.
D. Clem Deaver, head of the home-aeeker- a'

Information bureau of the Burl-
ington, Is now in th Big Horn basin with
Uie exhibit car of that road, filling It with
the products of Irrigated lands for th
fall campaign. An Innovation will bs made
this year and the car will be sent to the
fair at Pueblo and Denver and Into the
Irrigated sections of eastern Colorado.
This is a direct challenge from the Big
Horn basin and tha North Platte valley,
which ar Irrigated sections, to the Irri-
gated sections of Colorado. Irrigation Is
highly developed In eastern Colorado and
the purpose Is to show the Big Horn pro-

ducts to the farmers who are supposed
to b familiar with Irrigation which will
directly appeal to them. Experience has
shown that It Is much easier to sell lr--
igaled lands to those who have practiced
Irrigation: Th car will exhibit at the
Colorado State fair at Pueblo, September
It. 17, 18, and W, at Colorado Springs,
September 14 and li and at th Interstate
fair and exposition at Denver, September
10, 11, and IS. The car will then b sent
to Boulder September 2L Longmont Sep-
tember 22, Loveland September 24, Tort
Collins September 24 to SO, and will then
work toward Omaha where it will arrive
October 10. This car was visited by over
2SO.O0O people last year and the Burlington
looks upon this advertising a about th
best It can put out to show to the people
Just what the Irrigated sections of the
west ar producing.

KEFl'BLICA-I- S HEKT ON LAW

Keveata Warder th Gaest of Pres-
ident Greevy of ta flab.

Another rousing republican meeting was
held on M. J. Greevy'a lawn at Park ave-
nue and Hickory street under th auspices
Of the Seventh Ward Republican club. The
meeting waa opened with a ahort address of
welcome by President Orsevy of th Sev-

enth Ward Republican club. He gave a
brief review of the work of the republican
party Snd presented to th club a handsom
portrait of tha republican standard-beare- r,

W. H. Taft, the product of th pencil and
brush of hi daughter. Mis Jun Greevy,
which was accepted with applause.

Vic President J. A. Prancouer was se-
lected as th permanent chairman of the

j evening. The first speaker was J. A. Wi-
lliams, candidate , for, the nomination a state

Chcrapracfice
Doe not Heal, Treat or Cure, but It a Mechanical
Science that adjusts the cause and allows nature to
act normally, without the aid of Drugs or Knife.
Call and Investigate.

Drs. Twombly (Si Twombiy.
SUITE 22-- 3 CONT!NLNTAL. BLOCK

railway commissioner. lie wss followed bj
Jonn Fierce, candidate ror the nomtaatioi
of state auditor. An Innovation followec
In an wicelkmt sona. "My lwn; Unltet
Itstea," by Fred Haynes.- -

The other speakers were A. W. Jefferis
arjdldala for congress, who called alten
Ion to the nmvnlflci.nl record of the re

publican party, and In speaklng of hia owl
andidary stated that his platform was tin

platform of the republican party promul
lated at Chicago and by the republicans f)i

he state of Nebraska. He urged that al
.'oters get out and work on prlmaiy da
tnd whoever wera the auci-enarn- l nontlri.es

It was the duty of every republican to worV
diligently for their election, as he propoe
to do.

T. W. Blackburn presented his clslnil
for tli nomination for congress and asked
the support of the republican bf th
Seventh ward, and promised to abide by
the result of the primaries and would gel
out Ihto the field to help alect the ntlr
national, atate, congressional and county
and city tkkets nominated by th repub-
lican party. r '

Henry T. Mjrphy of South Omaha sprk-brief- ly

In the Interest of tha candidacy of
O. H. Brewer for coroner and urged that
South Omaha be given appropriate recog-
nition on the ticket, as thereby the demo-
cratic vote of that city could be reduced'
sufficiently to give a winning, republican
majority and thereby secure the election
of the entire republican ticket.

The other speakers were: T. A. Holie-e- r,

J. C. Kinsler, and Ilonry tJ. Meer,
candidates for county attorney;- Frank c.
O'Halloran, S. C. Barnes. F. C. Best, L.
N. Gonden,' Ernest Htuhf. F. k Tucker,
d. E. Turklngton and W.' F. Wapplch,
candidates for representative; Cb,rrs
Unlit, candidate for member of the .Water
board; H. V. Cole, Grant W. .Williams and
Charles Hansen, candidates for members
of the school board, and Judge W. W. h,

who spoke briefly In favor of th
constitutional aniemlmsnts, asking that th
voters give careful attention to' tlics
amendments and particularly to that pro-
viding for an an Increase In the number
Of memter for th tat auprerae bench.

Mr. Hayne sang another song that was
heartily applauded, and the club, then ad.jouined to next Friday evening, when
there will be a rally of ail the successful
candidates and general Jollification meet-
ing.

WILL TRY TOR FAST COMPANY

Sam Landlord's Next Fight Mas-- Give
Him at Ckaaea,

NEW YORK. Aug. S0.- -In th coming
battle between Sam Langford and Joe Jean-nett- e

at the National Athletic club Sep-
tember 1 the former will have ft chance to
show If he Is of sufficient l)ber to force
Jack Johnson or Tommy Burns to meet
him In th ring. Many New York fighting
fan believe that Langford I the coming
world heavyweight champion and- - has tha
ability to vanquish either Johnson or
Burns. "Langford has endeavored to get a
match with Stanley Ketchel for th middle-
weight honora, but the Montana boy ha
drawn the color lln. '

Langford and Jeannette have met In the
ring four time, but t will tak th eomlng
battle to decide which 1 of superior metal.
They hav fought two draw and each
holds a decision over the other. . Their last
battle was before th Armory club of Bos-
ton and at the end pf twelve rounds It was
declared a draw. Jeannette broke ft bona
in his right hand during th contact and
wa greatly handicapped. Langfbrd's fol.
lower In New York believe he Is Jean-
nette' master and he will be the favorite
when they enter tha ring. In the last few
months the Boston man ha taken great
strides, .in tne gam.. u v, -

V."

Our Letter Box
President of the fatted States.
OMAHA. AUg. 19. To the Editor of Th

Bee: All Americana, na-

tive and adopted, have great pride in tha
men they choose to rule the nation as
their presidents. They require that the
man who occupies the White House ahall
be a man of the highest standing and
worth, commanding abilities, stability and
strength of character, proven experience
and capacity In th conduct of larg af-
fairs, and not a mar orator Ilk Mr.
Bryan, whose sole occupation ha been
to get office and money .. by selling
speeches. Thomas Jefferaon, th founder
of popular government In the United
8tates never made ft publlo speech In his
life. . COMMON SENSE.

Pure Flavorings

navdriifg VanttUs
Ltmon

Extracts Orance)
Rosa.rta

have been given the
preference and are now
used and appreciated by
millions of housewives
who have used them for

half a century.

rnnn PAD Weak and nervous mfUlaJ IUH who find their nowsr to
NFRVfC work snd youthful vigorriaI V a J gen a a rsault of ovsr- -

work or mental exertion should tak
ORAT'8 NEK VE FOOD PILLS. They will
make you cat and sleep and o a
man again.
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